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Concerning Liquor Eleeutte Fees.
Judge Mayer has rendered an

opinion concennug liquor license
fees which is of interest all over the
state. The city treasurer of Lock
llaven said that all the liquor license
fees were paid to the county Treas-
urers, who got a large commission
for handling the money, and he ask-
ed the court to stop the practice.
The judge decided that only the
liquor license money that belongs to
the county shall be paid to the
county treasurer aud what belongs to
the city shall be paid directly to the
citj' treasurer. This opinion de-
prives the county treasurer of a snug
source of revenue, and transfers it to
the city treasurer.

On the 9th day of June, 1891,

Section 8 of the Act of May 30, 'B7,
\u25a0was amended and reads as follows :

It differs materiallj- from the act of
1887 but is the law now relating to

persons licensed to sell at retail any
Tinious, spirituous, malt or brewed
liquors or any admixture thereof.
Section 8 as amended :

"That all persons licensed to sell
at retail any viuious, spirituous, malt
or brewed liquors, or any admixture
thereof, in any house, room or place,
hotel, inn or tavern, shall be classifi-
ed and required to pay annually for
such privilege as follows: Persons
licensed to sell by retail, resident in
cities of the first and second classes
shall pay the sum of one thousand
dollars, and those resident in cities
of the third class shall pay the sum
of five hundred dollars; those resi-
dent in all other cities shall pay three
hundred dollars, and those resident
in boroughs shall pav the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars; and
those resident in townships shall
pay the sum of seventy-five dollars
to the treasurer of the respective
counties for the use of the counties
in the following proportion. In
cities the sum ofone hundred dollars
in boroughs and townships one-fifth
of the amount of license, shall be
paid to the treasurer of the respec-
tive counties for the use of the
counties, and the balance shall be
paid to the treasurer of the respec-
tive cities, boroughs and townships
for their respective use : Provided,
however, That the money thus paid
into any township treasury, shall be
applied to keeping the roads in good
repair."

The latter part of this section is
the point here in question which is
explicit and says in boroughs and
townships one-fifth of the amount of
license shall be paid to the treasurer
of the respective counties for the
use of the counties, and the balance
nhall bo paid to the treasurer of the
respective boroughs and townships
lor their respective use. No pro-
vision is heie made for compensation
ns it is supposed count}, as well as
l»orough and township treasurer will
be compensated in disbursing the
l||,ie. Take for instance Churr}*,
what each licensee wants to do is to
pay the borough treasurer four-fifths
of the $75, take this receipt and
then pay one-firth to the county
treasurer and that will bo the whole
mm and the receipts presented to
the Clerk of the Court will be sulll
tiont vouchers for his license certifi-
cate.

Stk lton, Pa. Jan. 8, ls<>4.
Ever since the (hut down at the

J'ennsylvauia Steel Works this town
presents a very gloomy appearance,
bundled* of uien thrown out of
employment with very little mean*

»head to subsist on and in the midst
of winter. There is no definent
period set when the works will ie-

suiue operation. Should this son- <
pension last untd spriug there will
be score* of families whose me nu of
support will be entirely exhausted
aud they seeking help from public
charity. Ill*\ery evident that there
is a arong somewhere either in legis-
lation or in the management of bit*,

iness. The panics of IH.IT, I \u25a0».".? »ud
I 111 caused hard times, but this one
til IS'.'l i» far wo-se than the three
pivtiuut oue». The government Is
ill the haitd* Ol pall> It pre«ent
*!«?'- are swumped and tiny bate
Sftumpnd the nation with them
Their great captain has lost In* cum
pt*« bluutleiuig aroiiml ttn,r l.il «t

llouolulU «iid out penplv itiu left to
suff< i irnl tiaiti. I I,i* i* iUo »fli 11
«>f the gust change »imight ami
nought 'ur in IfM. The Mumominm

lirst bi l'uii|ii'tMsiiii iidaigi
fives urate **U*lutuiu« to lUpuMi
§*u| >g U>| n*» Mej'fllif

will reach at least 3,000. From

wliat can be gathered at present
Hastings leads in the gubernational
forthe nomination. Candidates begins
to loom up for town offices, and the
greatest contes will be for Burgess
and tax collector, and the largest
pole will get the plum and he will be
a Republican. Court convenes to-
day and on Thursday, Bell will be

tried for the murder of Ellen Miller.

Leme Palmer will be tried on Friday
for embezzling from the Steel Com-
pany. The winter thus far has been

mild in this locality. No ice has

formed yet on the river or canal.

The Two Democratic Parties.

There is apparently no difference
in the degree of viciousness in the
two Democralic parties in this state.
As far as can be seen with the naked
eye, the McAleer Democrat party
goes just about as far as the Harrity
Democratic party in indorsement of

the Wilson bill to reduce the wages
of American workmen. In fact,
each crowd seems to be ratlies afraid

tht? other crowd would get ahead of

it in swallowing the Southern free
trade dose, but viewing the matter

impartially we are inclined to think

honors are about even.
This is natural enough, because

j these parties have not lined up
! against each other on any question
!of principle. Both arc willing to
get their principles from the same
source from which they have hope of

; getting their spoils. They have very

decided opinions about the kind of

spoils they want, and are a little

I particular on that score. In the
; matter of principles they don't care.
Having no principles of their own,
they are willing to accept any from

anybody who can also give them a

few oflice* to make the principles
stay dowu. J uet now Grover Cleve-

| land is the thinker and principle-
maker for the two Democratic par-

! ties of Pennsylvania, a position he
; is enabled to occupy because he has

been shrewd enough to withhold a

I lot of appointments which are now
eagerly in demand.

On these points there is the utmost

i harmony between the two Dorao-.

| cratic parties. Mr. llarrity's Dem-
ocratic party thinks whatever Presi-

' dent Cleveland thinks, and wants all
: the offices; so does Mr. McAleer's
Democratic party. IfMr. Cleveland

! should reserve his position on the
tariff question to-morrow, so would

| both the Democratic parties in Penn-
sylvania. If Mr. Cleveland said the
moon is made of green cheese, both

Democratic parties would meet and
resolve that it is green cheese tha

moon is made of. Ifneither Demo-
j cratic party has been quite able to
keep along with the Hawaiin nfl'air

it is because that flirtation has been

j carried on privately and not because
j either Democratic party was in the

i least unwilling to approve every
feature of the tender episode.

With such entire harmony it may
be a little difficult for some to un-
derstand why there should be two
Democratic parties, but the matter
is not so complex. It is the business

;of Mr. llarrity's Democratic party

jtorake iu nil the Federal appoint-
ments; and it is the business of Mr.

! McAleer's Democratic party to do
the same for itself. It is at this

I dizzy altitude of party inspiration
that they divide. It is no mean and
petty question <<l principle, but the
loftier and higher one of plunder.
Principles they can get at any second
hand shop?good enough ones for
all their needs, about the otlices they
are rather particular In the matter
of offices they organize for business.

With such a commanding issue we
may look for interesting result*.

, Should the Piosident carry out his

I threat to till the officos iu Pennsyl-
vania with men of his own choosing
not recommended by either party, j
unless peace is restored, we ait likely
to have .still another Democratic
party on our hands. We see no
reason why not. Nothing van make
more amusement than two Demo-
cratic parties unless it be three
Democratic parties.

Merchants, think well over the
subject of advertising from every
standpoint and you will And it the
best investment you can make. It
helps your business ami enables yuur ;
local pai>oi to give the town iu which
you reside, and where you do bus-,
iness, hundred* of dollars of lice !
advertising every year. Theie is'
something in Hue lattei consideration ,
if you will stop to think of it.

* mm i i»m -

The increasing length of daylight
is b*uoHtiu|| notioable. The after
noon is *liea.ly growing somewhat
Innjm four ui tin. 1 minute* in actual
ton* a* d as much mute by the the
dotation ut the twilight. This week
the change *'ll he quite noticeable,

thoutfn llf sumisc will hot begin to
be much tftfllei Cut at least auuthei
WVifc

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which comes to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint $1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe .00: X cut saws $3 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame *2.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, 12.00 and *2.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
tor shelving. You may not know
we keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

IKON PIPK for water and steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, £xß, 10c, 12c, J,
xlO, 12c and 14c: steel road scrapers;
>vagon swinglH trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; bu<jny bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 s<|. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made aud paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PI.AIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, wc sell you for s(>.so. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. Mo charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironing board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Hon. Bussel Karns mid HOD Harry
who have been confined to their
rooms with rheumatism for some
time past, were unable to attend the
funeral of Mr. R. M. Stormont, Mr.
Ivarns' son in-law, today Thursday.

A Sew landlord.
The Holland House will haven

new landlord after February 1 next.
Joe. Middendorf, of Dushore, on

Tuesday, leased the hotel of the
owner, D. 11. Holland, for a term of
live years and will take possession
on the above named date. Mr. Mid
dendorf was for five years proprietor
of the Dushore House, at Dushore,
Sullivan county, having quit the
house last spring. lie was Dushore'a
most popular landlord and always
conducted an excellent bouse.

Mr. Holland has made a good
landlord, running his hotel in a
manner very satisfactory to our
townsmen and his leaving the house
will he regretted ; but we arc thank-

ful that he is to be succeeded by an
experienced man now that he has
decided to quit the business.? TFjy-
alusing Rocket.

Resolution* on the Death of an Odd
Fellow.

At a regular meeting of Soncstown
Lodge No. 221 I. O. (). F , held
Dec. 30th 1893. The following pre-
amble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Whereas, It bath pleased the
Supreme Architect to remove from

our midst our late brother Julius
Schmeid who died Dec. 20th 1893.

Whereas, The intimate relations
held by our late brother with the
members of this lodge, renders it
proper that the memory of our late
brother bo ever fresh in our minds.
Therefore be it,

Resolved, That this lodge tender
its heartfelt simpathy to the bereaved
family and relatives of the deceased
brother in this their sad affliction.

Resolved, That the members of
this lodge wear the usual badge of

mourning for 30 days and that the
lodge charter be draped for a period
of three months.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be entered on our minutes of this
lodge and a page of the lodge min-
ute book be used for that purpose.

Resolved , That a copy of these
resolution be given the family of the
deceased brother and that they be
publibhcd.

MORG VN OAVITT, *

JOHN W. BUCK, >Com.
FUANK MAOABOEL. S

Trial I.iwt for Feb) Term 189-1,

Return Pay Feby. 26, 1894.
1 Mutton K. Ryman vs Trexler, Terril ACo

No. 133 May term 1892. Defendant's Appeal.,

2 Geo. W. Weaver vs 11. W. Frontz, No. C 2
Feb. term 1894.

3 Fa'ah Anderson vs 11. W. Fronts, No. 63
Fib. term 1884. Framed i<sue.

4 W- W. Jackson [use] vs The heirs of Wm.
I.ambert deceased. No 32 Sept. term 1894.
Ejoutwent.

5 Joshiah Hembury vs L. S. Burch A Co?
No. 74 May term 1892. Trespass.

6 Joseph C Robbing vs James MeF*r-
lane A Co., No. 18, Dec. term 1892* assumpsit.

7 David Brown vs Trcxler, Terrill A Co.
So. 50 Fely. term 1893. Assumpsit.

8 J. K. Rishel Vd J. C. Bobbins. No. 78
May term. 1 Set FA.

9 J. K. Rishel vs J. C. Robbins, No. 79
May term 1893. Set FA.

10 J. K' Rishel vs J. C. Robbins, No. 80
May term 1893 Set FA.

11 Adam KnelUr vs Colley twp, No. 103
May term 1893- Trespass.

12 Anthony Dempsev vs James Cane, No.
tl Sept. term 1893. Defendants appeal.

13 Dr. S. S. Koser vs Alexander Hess, No,
110 Sept. teriu 1593, Kjeetuient.

ALPHONSUS WALSH, Proth'y.
Prothy's. offi. e. Laporte. Pa., Jan. 13, 1884

Winter Opening
?OF?

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
srttt lAL IXDI CKMKNTTO CASH Bt'TERS '

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the la«hionuble ahades to he found iu
the Eiatern Market, from Ginghams

to tln<* Henriettas. Hem hesvy
Sheeting, yard wide, Rtj cent* per
yard; Blenched Muslin from 7to

11 cent* per yard Calicoes,
from tl to 9 cents per ysrd.
Skirling, a full line at

IHIIIOIP prices.

CLOTHING
We at? selling elotititlg at low Rgtlw
Our stock is complete Call aud get our
price. before guiug elm-where
I.silica Miff, ami Children a Sims--the
.toelt is Isrge mi.l the price low You esn
buy as cheep at my store as any place in
(In. section of lie county.

MJJIPHEHY BROS & TRACY.
MAKE-

Mru ? .hoe.and boots, flue SUU course, a
Urge Sloi k »heap l»l cs»h

Mm',sua* hats in season, Our aim k
,112 ft.u «?\u25a0)??? are c.Duplets slid prices al the

IKWet figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LA POUTK, I'A.

Sawed Shinciles
The !\u25a0?».I 111 the UlHiki t Slid

at h<» Imttoui |irues

| bles gtMilca I'uHslkkli) us hand,

Hill tlrlltei ll ilsallSMl,

U ll|«?*» NMD,
Mat 11 w, 1 4t'v(ie, I'a '

Furn itu r e
DKI'ABTHK.NT IS NOT I>KAt».

Husk, cotton and fiber matrcsses;
lied springs; feather pillows child*

i cribs; lounges, couches, na*y chairs
?2O tlifluicut styles; tables, stands.

We will take orders for goods at
our K.U}{lce\lcrtt liruiich Store which
is in direct eonimunioaliou by tele-
phone, with our tuaiu store st
llughcaville.

N 11. ?Tiu fruit cans- best chat

coal tin, $ >,OO p*i gro**; hand luede
<na*ou s gUas jar* |, t and 'J «|ts.

Jere. Kelly,

HUUHtiBVILLI), ? r

OYES! OYES!
Take notice, that JOHN V. FINKLE has

Just received from the East, a lot of the
tlnest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the".Mountain City."

WOMENB,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS.

at prices which will please all, even tlie
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Itaber & Scbert, equal to the cele-
brated "Burt" and at half the cost. The
Douglass. Lester & Co. Solid Uock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique in style and fluish ; Ilumphrey
Bros. »fc Co's. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wive* anddaughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politelyreceived and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry
streets, Laporle, Pa.

June 9, 1893.

mm
~

MIQIM!
Samuel Cole,

OK Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANUFACTHES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIIICII oil,

DISTII.I.H etc,, aspeeialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

*

rf<RYlUBACH
FURNITURE.Dushore,

Pa.

THE LAPORTE REPUBLICAN
AND N. Y. TRIBUNE, is a cheap
combination ofreading matter ? Only
91.25 a year for the two papers.
Give them a trial.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALEI

TOP & ii Ell,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Inter laps
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
Allkinds of repairing prompth

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's
Horse Shoeing Rack.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Masking and Collecting
business. Anv business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKK

(JO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR?

Valley Q,ueen

FLOIB,
Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WALTER SPSNCKR-
Mav 18, "83 LAPORTE. PA.

HAIL
TO THE

CUE A.?EST

'l'll ATS EYEUVnoPV* MOTTO

? and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAIIER'S STORE
is right "in It'' for cheap good*.

iMy groceries are always fresh and o!
the liest cpiHlity. Flour and feed

the hot the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UK11.
May 13. U»

? ? A QTT
? XiP i\ ?

your Mt rt lun! for?

Cunninghams
Celebrated

Non-rust llnwnre,
Family Holder,

Fariurr* Friend.
mid Outfit and

htminlim and
OderlrM Kettle.

AU. FIItHT CLASS WOHKJTEK.
NO Al'PKB STICK UnRK

Job and CUMUM work dun*

j.i vh's vrA<v/xa// a y
i'n.

Jtkkan A Mcaihiilartn ?(Ttaaar*.

Dual

1* llu- iru'bful. tfartliug tiiK of ? llu »

t*>nk thai tells all about No lo tia. . ll»
? oH.lrilul (usiaulnal Itiliitcti
ImMIihm I ? \u25a0??lit inrtiiis' mm! tb»
luaa 'I 1'" 'Mi run* i>>

uliirititl HMtMlal > tak i« «mnm|
No to !<?' *»'M by all .Inn*l.l
llook at I)>m( \u25a0»»?>»« of t>» ioa.l fret

K 1)1 I1rf 111. >». I , It! ... I. I . I
Mtaunal lu.l

J V HCrrtKBUHT,
«4MiM»hta

UI'MIUUK, vx.

\l' ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH bRANCII
VV Railroad. 11l effect Monday, Sept. 11, '92

1 5 I 4 , 22
N. ; N. STATIONS. 1 8. P.

P. M. A. M. A M. M.
52i 10 07 A..Will'm»port..L 9 35! 425
5 111 958 ...MontoursTille.... 9 4a! 434
503 945 L Halls A 954 446

S. : S. IN.' N.
440 9Si A 11 a 11K L| 955 5 P5
437 932 L....Pennsl.le | 958 5 OS
430 9 2jj..Opp's Crossing. 10 05 5 15
42J 920 ....lIu Khesville.... IP 10 620
416 9 111 ... I'ietureßoeks... 10 19 529
4 12 907 ....Lyon's Mi11....1 10 23 533
4 10 9 O.i Cliatuouni 10 25 535
4 03 858 ....Ulen Mawr ... 10 32; 5 42
356 Ssl Eilking lO 39j 5 49
353 8 4sl ....Strawbridge ; 10 42 552
350 8 4v>.....Beech (11ea....] 10 45 5 55
347 8 42i...Mutey Valley... iO 48 5 5S
340 8 35| Sonestown 10 5-. 605
325 8 25!....L0ng 8r00k.,.. 11 10 6 15
320 8 201 Nordmont 11 03- 620
t 55, 7 55; Luporte....L. 11 24 645

7 30] Ringdale 7 10
7 10| Sattertield 7 30

At Hughesville, stages connect to and
from I.airds\ ille.

At Cliauiouni, utajjei conn-ct to and from
tligliland Lake during the rummer season.

At Sonestown, connict ni'h KazlesMero R.
R.

CROWN ACME

The Besl Bnroinir Oil That Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high tire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as H

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most |xrfectly equipped
retineries in the wot Id.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACvi.

Trade orders filled by
TU k ATLANTIC HUM SI MI CO.

Williamxport Station,
Williamsport I'*.

Tho RI7PW
Williamsport

wm &SZ
The only Moniiny l'aper ill Hit
Hutectith Congressional Idistrict,
and the only paper in Northern
I'cnuayUHlllH that has telcgrph

wires I'rout the ureal news centres, ,

New York and Philadelphia in it*
editorial rooius.

Til* Ac >cs up lo 4 ,|. .V,

Tb#iMzrrrie and IIIIUMIN»

? la'tfc s |>agu M»l» «| « outaluiMg all feouie
?ml foliUH U'lii|U|iitk ut.i of (tie
A* s fauiTiy »iof liiuiuia iuhi ? p*|ni It
IHM t* a* It ?ui.iu* all mar
kit Iip»ilt., l'» -ll ttuW. ami long.
? ollllUOrtl ?l"h 11 ? li> Ibt i|««t |«iptlTai

»|t(i|l»liitit|> !»«cilpn»c ami
ky|h"tuiM llludKlnl «)UI Im, lugclkM(Ull
fMkiut Mat** "teij Uwk« It MM 111 IIM beat
pa,<*l> U) S»iit»< m ami tculi.l

flftHt.
(??til It I ?»'« ? l.sik M t»i ||, j
MStt«WHki|, ? lita h

WE7T TOF.Z

WSBSH TRIBUNE
?AND?-

SULLIVANREPUBLICAN
ONE YEAR,

One Dollar and
Address all orders lo SULLIVAN KEPUBLICAN.

LAPORTE. PA.

C. W. Champion,
DUSHOHE, PA.

AGENT?
For SCIIEUFLER & McCAIiTY,

MARBLE
AND

ORANTTE
DEALERS, Towanda, Pa.

ATfENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Onshore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
10 be found in the market, suitable
tor my trade and within reach of
your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
less in the past 14 years, I hope
>y fair and square dealing to merit
i long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. Rettexburt.

let. 1. 1892. Dushore. Pa

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NOTVTP.

D# yon wear them? When next In need by a ptfch*
Best In the world.

\u2666s.oq^^a.OD
*4.00M \*2sfl

#3.50
#2.50 i^sr7ii'!o7

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In laterf
tyles, don't pay $6 to SB, try my $3, $3.50, $4.60 or
>5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look u4
rear at well. Ifyou with to economize In your footwear,
lo io by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
irlce stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhen you b«y.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, Msec. Sold kf
M. W. Pa.
May 13, '92.

4AIN St. LAPOHIE, Pa.

)ysters in every style and game in season,

hoicc wines, and cigars always in stock.
Bock-beer in season,

yo pains will lie spared in waiting on
Customers.

I". W. Gal'agker, Proprietor.
Mar.tu'9:;.

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY, - raor.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
VlarT-bO

LAPORTE LIVERY.

CHAS.~LiA.UER. Prop.

Rigs kept in first clnss ordsr
['barges reasonable. Stables at th«
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East J/aim
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May 13, '92.

J. BIiADLKY,

ATTOKAP.T-AT LAW,

LAPORTE. -
- PA.

Office with Hon. E M. Dunham.

J. A Jr. SI IKOBAJF,
~

ATTOHSEYS-AT U«,

I.A POin K, - - PA.
UK>I RU' imtt ttttulnl to in thU and

adjoining Counti< 112
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